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_ A prosecutor in the James 

Ear! Ray case said yesterday 

ro GezsiGh has Deen made on; 

hours told a member of the hear ‘the. motion for a new 

sheriff's patrol he would seck;trial. cloaca 

a new trial. He claims he was! Exec. Asst. Atty. Gen. Rob- 

how Umited the May 26 hear-;pressured into pleading guilty'est K. Dwyer and Asst. Atty. 

- jnz oa Ray's motion for a new Ly his atiorney, Percy Fore- <n. James C, Beasley repre- 

trial will be man of Houston, whom he has sented the state. 

eee ae fired. ' ; 

Ciisinal Cou:t Judge Arthur) Ray's néw chief counsei,; Mr. Dwyer said no decision 

C Faguin ie. yesterday set!Richard Ryan of Memphis, ;hus been rached on whether to 

the nearng vale. represented Ray at a bricf:hmit' the hearing strictly toa 

Ray p.caded guilty March 10 conference with members ot: motion for a new trial, or to 

2 the. murder of Dr. Martin 

iuther King Jr., but within 24 
the attorney general's staffipermit—or eyen invite — the     

Tyo 
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hack and it is considered likely 

such a request would be grant- 

ed. 

under the Tennessee Post-Con-;next day, for a hearing under! asst. Atty. Gen. Clyde Ma- Pere 

viction Act. . Ithe Post-Conviction Act and belson is scheduled to succeed]... ; meg. Ps : 

When he pleaded guilty, Ray| assured of getting it. Mr.|Mr. Beasley to assist Atty.| 2" mincham, and ther = °°, > 

‘signed a waiver of anew trial| pwyer indicated the state m:.y|Gen. Phil M. Cenale and Mr. Mr. Foreman, ” een 

and told the court he under- ay settle both issues at ed Dwyer in the Kay case. Mr. ead to plead guilty in the — 

stood there was no appeal after|same hearing. Beasley assumes the office of|5'#) ing. 7 Bee ed 

a guilty plea. If the state Judge Faquin will decide county attorney Monday. 
Ray supplied Mr. Huie with 

chooses to limit the hearing to| whethe: Ray will be required| At his home in Hartselle,|a handwritten account of his: 

this, it would have a presumed | to support his new trial motion| Ala., magazine writer William wanderings before the King], 

advantage on that narrow! by affidavits or will be brought Bradford’ Huie termed “non-|slaying, which Mr. Huie used) 

issue. back from Nashville to testify|sense"’ Ray’s accusation that|in preparing a book.” He Slew, 

‘ But if. 2 new, trial were de- in person, ,Jt is expected that Mr. Huie, worked with Ray's the Dreamer,” tq, be published 

nied, Ray could petition the! Ray will ask to be brought|first attorney, Arthur Hanes ofmext month, 9 7° 7s: 
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